How to get to Equity Point Prague - Equity Point Hostels

From the Airport
Taking Bus 119 from the airport: (running approx. from 4:30 am till 11:30 pm)
Bus 119 leaves from outside the Arrivals terminal and runs from around 4.15 in the morning
until around 0.10 at night. It will take you to the Dejvická metro station, which is the last stop.
From there, you can take the metro using the same ticket to continue to your destination. The
metro will get you to the center in no time,
Můstek
is the metro stop closest to our hostel. It is 4 stops from when you get on at Dejvicka.

If you exit from Mustek A , turn left and and walk straight ahead and you will see the hotel
Prague Inn, take a left onto Rijna street and continue straight ahead which will lead you onto
Narodni street. Continue down Narodni until you come to the Tesco (which will be on your left
hand side) and turn left, continue down Spalena until you come to Ostrovni (which is the first
street on the right)

If you exit from Mustek B, turn left and continue up Jungmannovo nám until Narodni street.
Continue down Narodni past the Tesco (which will be on your left hand side) and turn left,
continue down Spalena until you come to Ostrovni (which is the first street on the right) and we
are number 15.

From 'Hlavni Nadrazi' train station, or 'Holesovice' train station, or
'Florenc' bus station
From there you go straight by metro red line C to 'Florenc' and then change to yellow line B to
'Mustek'.

When you exit from Mustek B , turn left and continue up Jungmannovo nám until Narodni
street. Continue down Narodni past the Tesco (which will be on your left hand side) and turn
left, continue down Spalena until you come to Ostrovni (which is the first street on the right) and
we are number 15.

Tickets: a bus/tram/metro ticket costs CZK 32 and is valid for 90 minutes and can be
purchased from a kiosk at the airport or from automatic machines at the bus stop with change.
The journey to the hostel should take approx. 20 minutes from 'Dejvicka' metro station.
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Equity Point Prague

ostrovni 131/15
110 00 Praga
Bookings and modifications:
Tel +420 222 540 012
infoprague@equity-point.com
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